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Click on the pictures above to 
learn about emotions, kindness 

and mindfulness

Pupil ZoneParent Zone

Click on the pictures above for 
advice and how to support your 

child’s mental Health

“When it rains, look for rainbows. When it’s dark, look for stars.”

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=368100C58708A0E1A8A5368100C58708A0E1A8A5&q=Kids+Zen+Den&shtp=GetUrl&shid=dd7fb8d5-cf68-4cab-80fd-76e8a183d73e&shtk=U3VwZXJwb3dlciBMaXN0ZW5pbmcgfCBDb3NtaWMgS2lkcyBaZW4gRGVuIC0gTWluZGZ1bG5lc3MgZm9yIGtpZHM%3D&shdk=U3VwZXJwb3dlciBMaXN0ZW5pbmcgfCBDb3NtaWMgS2lkcyBaZW4gRGVuIC0gTWluZGZ1bG5lc3MgZm9yIGtpZHMgTWluZGZ1bG5lc3MgYW5kIHBvc2l0aXZlIHRoaW5raW5nIGZvciBraWRzIGFnZWQgNSsgSW4gdGhpcyBlcGlzb2RlLCB3ZSBwcmFjdGljZSBvdXIgc3VwZXJwb3dlciBsaXN0ZW5pbmcuIFdlIHBsYXkgYSBsaXN0ZW5pbmcgZ2FtZSwgc2VlaW5nIGlmIHdlIGNhbiBpZGVudGlmeSBzb3VuZHMgd2hpY2ggSmFpbWUgcGxheXMuIExpc3RlbmluZyBpcyBhbiBpbXBvcnRhbnQgc2tpbGwgZm9yIGxlYXJuaW5nIGFuZCBjb25jZW50cmF0aW9uIC0gYW5kIGl0J3MgZnVuIHRvIHNlZSBob3cgZ29vZCB3ZSAuLi4%3D&shhk=%2B8M6jNQHB9uTSCr8lu19NmNq3cxeTUs%2FhDvuPrBFE0w%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.RpmnypSVlUUkuNl00Vi%252FlQ
https://youtu.be/7zZC32WGAHs
https://youtu.be/_X4RV9A3CxM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UmrUV8v-KQg&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/lkQTe0Wdo2k
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/childrens-mental-health/#custom-2column-share-shelf
https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk/parents-and-carers/
https://youngminds.org.uk/find-help/for-parents/supporting-your-child-during-the-coronavirus-pandemic/
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What can you do 
when you’re feeling 

Blue, Anxious, 
Hyper, Angry, Rage, 

bored, tired or 
explosive? What will 

bring you back to 
happiness? 

https://youtu.be/dOkyKyVFnSs


Felix After the Rain
LI: understand how to deal with negative emotions

1. Listen to the story ‘Felix After the Rain’
2. Where did Felix carry his emotions? Where do you feel 

negative emotions on your body? In your tummy? On 
your shoulders? 

3. What colour did the author use to describe the negative 
emotions? What about the positive emotions? 

4. Think about colours and emotions. What emotion do you 
think of when you see yellow? Red? Grey? Blue? 

5. Can you create your own emotions picture showing all 
the different emotions you feel? 

https://youtu.be/hH7FgcaJpSo
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=yoga+music&&view=detail&mid=CB6E0EF1CD71D20917EFCB6E0EF1CD71D20917EF&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://youtu.be/hH7FgcaJpSo


Loving Yourself and others takes effort. It’s
important to show those around you that
you care, because the way your treat them
indicated how you’d like to be treated.

Look in the mirror and think about how
amazing you are. Smile!
Write or draw some wonderful things about
yourself. You can pop these in a jar,
envelope.
When you’re feeling a little down, pick one
wonderful message out to bring a smile to
your face.

Click HERE for some ideas.

https://youtu.be/hXp1nuWDP3k


Mindfulness
Mindfulness is a big word for a simple idea – it is 

paying attention, with care, to one moment at a time. 
It takes practice to use your senses to focus on one thing 

and learn to live in the present moment. 

Click on the 
pictures for 
Mindfulness 

Activities

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=368100C58708A0E1A8A5368100C58708A0E1A8A5&q=Kids+Zen+Den&shtp=GetUrl&shid=dd7fb8d5-cf68-4cab-80fd-76e8a183d73e&shtk=U3VwZXJwb3dlciBMaXN0ZW5pbmcgfCBDb3NtaWMgS2lkcyBaZW4gRGVuIC0gTWluZGZ1bG5lc3MgZm9yIGtpZHM%3D&shdk=U3VwZXJwb3dlciBMaXN0ZW5pbmcgfCBDb3NtaWMgS2lkcyBaZW4gRGVuIC0gTWluZGZ1bG5lc3MgZm9yIGtpZHMgTWluZGZ1bG5lc3MgYW5kIHBvc2l0aXZlIHRoaW5raW5nIGZvciBraWRzIGFnZWQgNSsgSW4gdGhpcyBlcGlzb2RlLCB3ZSBwcmFjdGljZSBvdXIgc3VwZXJwb3dlciBsaXN0ZW5pbmcuIFdlIHBsYXkgYSBsaXN0ZW5pbmcgZ2FtZSwgc2VlaW5nIGlmIHdlIGNhbiBpZGVudGlmeSBzb3VuZHMgd2hpY2ggSmFpbWUgcGxheXMuIExpc3RlbmluZyBpcyBhbiBpbXBvcnRhbnQgc2tpbGwgZm9yIGxlYXJuaW5nIGFuZCBjb25jZW50cmF0aW9uIC0gYW5kIGl0J3MgZnVuIHRvIHNlZSBob3cgZ29vZCB3ZSAuLi4%3D&shhk=%2B8M6jNQHB9uTSCr8lu19NmNq3cxeTUs%2FhDvuPrBFE0w%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.RpmnypSVlUUkuNl00Vi%252FlQ
https://youtu.be/7zZC32WGAHs
https://youtu.be/_X4RV9A3CxM
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